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WANTED AND FOR SALE
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('R SALE-2 3 FEET CHERRY LU>inER,
iry, i to 5 inches thick, às and as.

J. KAUF.\AN, lerlin.

lliNGI.ES OR I.UNiER WANTED IN EN.
).ange for .. i8.1.. eigine. nearly nicw.

PARK & tIORROW:IIAN, .\mhcrstburg.

TIMBER LIMITS FOR SALE
Township of Lumsden

Seed senders addresseî to the undersignel ilil b.*ned up tox2 o'clock, noon, of
THE î8TH DAY OF APRIL, &895,

fde piutchase of tIe licnse socut the tiibcrron ult
T sp of Ltimsden, containing thsirt)+ix square

Ti1 berthi has teener been cut or er ; the ',îne as agalf goort quality. and short hait; th Vermili.în
ROu run throitaglh it and s asplendid streana to drne.,nîford Station, on the Canaîlian ticific Railway.
Ws cven mile' dimant.
Tr u.o-Cashl, or ait equivaltent if cime s aequired

oal- yme-ntofa port on of the ptirchase money.
Tte h:ghest or any tender not :uecessarily ncceptel.
R. further particulars apply to

TIIONIAS NIcCRAKEN.
No. 2 Victoria Street,

Toronto, Canadia.

h as thuught that W. E. Barrett & Co.,
'sesale lumbcr and shingledealcrs, of Grand
piIs, blich., and having yards at S .Joseph,
aiskegon and Ministce, will consohdatc thcir

atttIs in one central point.
11c furniture factory ai Bridgetown, N. S.,
leen purchased by Mcssrs. Mark and Al.

rt's. Curry and Byron Kent, of Amnherst.
it will engage principally in the manufac-

urc f door, sash and building matcriais.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.
iT can hardly bc said thiat the actual

transactions of the week closed show any
improvement over the quictness of the
precding weeks of Mlarch. No spring
nnveient of stocks bas taken place,
thouigh lumberimen are not concernei
over these conditions. It is about what
they hadc expccted. It is quite consis-
tent ai the saine tue to say that the out-
look is better this week than it was a few
weeks ago. Enquiries are of a more busi-
ness likc character. Dropping into the
oflice of a large imill tian a few days since
we were shown a telegram from the
castern states, making enquiry for about
2,Voo,ooo of pine. Runors coie ta us of
other transactions that are under way,
and that will likely take formai shape
within tie next few weeks. Travellers
are coammencng ta enter upon their spring
trips, behîeving that they will find busi-
ness ta do. The tendency of prices is by
no ncans dounnwards. Lven those who
take a pessimistic view (f tle situation, and
thnk that the season's trade till be slow,
freely adm t that as yet prices renain
perfectly firm, whilst sonie of the large
concerns lidic] that seme grades will fuir-.
ther advance.

QUIE.C ANI) NEw RUNswicK.
Representatives Of Canadian trade vho

are in Great Britain looking afier new
business ate experiencing some difficulty
in closing contracts. This is not because
stocks are not wanted, though in certain
flnes these are heavy. Prces are held by
Canadian lumbermen higher than the
British timber inerchants care ta pay and
the opinion bas taken hold in the United
Kingdom that there will be a drop in
prices the coming season. That ihis will
be the case, however, so far as leading
woods, that come from this country are
concerned, is doubtful. There are condi-
tions, nevertheless, i connection with the
lumber trade of Great Britain that cali for
careful study. The deal trade is not in
the most sat:sfactory shape, and an article
eIsewhere in these columns is of inport.
ance ta ail interestedi in this branch o
luimber. What applies ta Quebec lumber
merchants, holds truc of ltmbermen in
New Brunswick, who look ta the United
Kingdo:n largely as a market for Ilcir
products. New Brunswick trade with the
United States bas nat yet developed into
anything rem;arkable, and it is thought
will not prove as heavy as was contended
by some whcn the new tariff first came
into effect.

BRITIsH COLUtitA.
Lumber trade on the coast bas shown

some activity of late, both in export lines,

andt also the d.înmestic trade. Satisifactory
shipments of lumber are going forwaid
into tie interior and it looks as thougl a
decent home trade would be dlotie the
coming season. Export trade is inprov-
ing. IL may be said that there has been
lots Of room for improvement. That is
truc, but it is woîth soniething ta know
that the situation bas taken this shape,
and the indications are tiat no inconsider-
able quantity of luImber will go forwartd ta
foreign fields within the next six months.
lhe shingle trade is imîîich in the saie po.
sition as it bas been for a long time past,
and how far any substantial inprovenient
will take place this spring, is yet a point
on which it is not an easy mlatter ta write
with certaitnty.

'NITEI> 'iTmiiTES.

The opinion is gaining ground that
business generally in the United States
the approaching spring season wdl not
assuimie very large proportions. There is
b trdly any liklihood that ai will take on
that strength, that was hopefully antici.
pâtcd a few months ago. And what is
truc of business in inost other lines ex.
plains the situation in luniber. Great ex-
pectations possessed the lumiber trade at
the turn of the year. IL as natural, step-
ping onIt Of the old year into the new year,
ta look for better things. IL counts a good
deal with humian nature that this spirit
takes hold of even the bluest ai business
tmen. Rather utich, lowcver, would scem
ta hrtve been expected, and one is sale ini
sayiag now that whilst a fair trade is like-
]y to be clone tin booni is going ta take
hold of the lrmber trade right away. The
spirit of procrastination is marked with
buyers. Lumber mtay be wanted, but this
does niot assure miany sales. IL is, never.
ltheless, encouaging ta know that stocks

held are, with few exceptions, siiali.
And it wouild not require a very beavy
spurt in trade ta conipel buyers ta corne
ta time. In several cases that miglit be
namedi, wherc wholesalers, and we speak
now of points in the eastern states with
which we are acquaintcd, have tieir yards
well stockedti up, the fact that this is so is
an cncouraging sign. They are siocked
up because they will not break prices;
and they will not break prices because
they have confidence that lunber is ail
right, and that present values arc not a
wbit too 'h:gh. Sa it us that the lunber
journalist cannot cise than report a con-
tinued period of quietude, but with signs
that very shortly tbis wilLbe broken.

FORKIG.N.
Lumber in the United Kingdom drags

along exceedingly slowly. The severe
frost has effected delivenes, but even aside
froI that, stocks arc large enough to pre.

cuide the hope of orders of any great size.
As the Timiber Trades journal says, whilst
considerable diversity of erperience ex-
ists in respect to the future of prices, signs
are not wanting that shippers are begin-
ning to appreciate the duli state of the
English market. At present shippers and
buyers are not in harnony iegading f.o. b.
values, but this is not likely ta last
another month, .nd as the tame for ship-
ing draws near, soitie decided position wil
have ta be assuined on one side or the
other. The auction sales that are takng
place are drawing togethîer a fair nunber
of buyers, but prites are nat niearly up ta
the mark. As at indication of how the
severe wcather in Great Brtaim bas
affected the lunber trade, it was estiniated
that at one tinie fully i 5,oco tien wete idile
on the Clyde, owing ta the intense frost that
prevailed, and in house building the stop-
page lias becn of longer duration, and
things have been much kept back in ibis
way This circutistance miust of neces-
sity give -- tivity to trade so soon as the
weather enables men ta resune work and
contracts ta be pushied ahead. Adviccs
fomi other export fields, including Aus-
tralia, South Anerica, South Africa and
West Indies, are in part encouraging of
an improved expot business in Itmber.

tiARDWOOns.
Probably iole iitediate activity ex-

ists ini hardwoods thati in any ailer
branch of luiber. Shipnents arc going
forward ta New York, Boston and lhila.
delphia fairly liberally. ists and 2nds in
basswood aie in gootd demiand. Difriculty
is experienced in secuuing birch in the
quantities and sizes to meet the call ; and
prices for this wood have stiffened within
a few weeks. With traffic clear orders,
that have been hanging a little during the
nonth, will be pushed farward with
energy. Anong the bicyc!e factories
is a special demand for rock ein. Red
birch is having a good cal from
United States wholesalers. Prices all
round for hardwoods are niore than hold-
ing their own.

SHNG.S.
The shingle trade does nat improve.

A wholesaler has rcniarked that the cal]
for xxx white pine shingles is almost iil,
anti thinks that ted cedar shingles bave
largely takcn thcir place. The main de-
niand for white pine shingles is for xx.

Geo. Si. licrre & Co. are conmmcnding busi.
ncss ai Fraserville and St. Honore, Que., as
lumber and shingle millers.

Harvey forris' planing mill, Wallaceburg,
Ont., bas been purchasetd by thè Richard
Grant Co., of New York, for $5,5oao. Mir.
Morris will manage the mili.
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